The isolation of a human genomic cosmid hybrid containing the interferon B gene has recently been reported . This hybrid was mapped using single and double digests and cross-hybridisation with the sub-cloned EcoRI and BglII fragments. Purified fragments and subclones were used as hybridisation probes against chromosomal "Southern" blots to show that at least half of the region has been cloned without alteration. This cannot at present be confirmed for the rest of the region due to the presence of highly repetitive DNA on these cloned fragments. Sequencinq data on the 5'-end of the fibroblast IFN-B gene shows a high density of direct and inverted repeats. The IFN-B mRNA coding region contains no intron, although the possibility of other transcription starts is not ruled out. The cloned region shows no similarities to known genomic clones containing IFN-oC genes.
INTRODUCTION
Human fibroblast interferon HuIFN-B has an anti-viral activity and can also stimulate natural killer cell action against neoplastic cells 1,2,3. The Interferon B gene(s) belong(s) to a rare class of eukaryotic genes for which the immediate induction of transcription in response to specific inducers such as poly rI: poly rC can be demonstrated 4,5,6. Recent rindings indicate that two IFN-mRNAs exist which are at the most only distantly related but are co-ordinately induced in human fibroblasts 7, 8 . It therefore seemed of interest to isolate the chromosomal region for the IFN-B gene in order to study the structure ot the transcription unit and the possibility that adjacent transcription units are co-ordinately expressed.
The isolation of IFN-B cDNA clones has recently been Nucleic Acids Research demonstrated by three other groups 9,1Q,12. The isolation of a clone containing a part of the IFNB cDNA and the use of this DNA as a probe in the isolation of a genomic hybrid from a cosmid gene bank has recently been described11. Evidence was found that the transcribed region contains no intron. Neighbouring regions were found to have no homology to the IFN-B gene region.
A prerequisite for further studies on gene regulation in this region of the genome is the production of an accurate physical map. Such a map is presented here including the distribution of highly repetetive DNA. Such a map will also facilitate comparison with similar data obtained by other groups for other IFN genes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Production and screening of a genomic cosmid gene bank.
The detailed description for the production of the cosmid gene bank will be presented elsewhere (F. Grosveld 
RESULTS

Construction of the restriction map
Fortuitously the HpaI, HindIII double and single digests allowed the constuction of an unambiguous map on which the known sites for the vector could be located. Southern hybridisation with an IFN-B cDNA probe showed positive with HindIII-B and NpaI-B (Figure 1) , thus defining the IFN-B gene within the region 10.9 to 16 kb on the map (Figure 2 ). Southern hybridisation with the IFN-B-cDNA, EcoRI-F and pJC80 (homologous to pJB8) labelled probes against single and double digests of pcosIFNB allowed the construction of nearest neighbour maps for the sites surrounding the IFN-B gene and the vector. This analysis was facilitated by the complete absence of cross-hybridisation between the EcoRI-F fragment and other regions on the hybrid plasmid. Since this was also true when the stringency of the hybridisation was lowered (0.3 M NaCl in the final 650 C wash) it can be concluded that the cloned region contains but a single IFN-B gene copy and that no "pseudo-genes" are present. Table 1. Southern blot hybridisation using purified EcoRI fragments or BglII subclones as probes against multiple restriction digests allowed the completion of all the maps shown in Figure 2 with the exception of those PstI, SstI and PvuII sites located between 24 and 42 kb on the map. These maps were finally resolved by single and double cleavage of the BglII-A, -C and -F clone DNA. The ambiguities in fragment orientation for the very small PstI fragments and PvuII -C and -H have not yet been resolved. During this mapping some homology between the EcoRI-A and -G fragments was taken into consideration. The sizes of fragments measured against known and pBR322 markers are estimated as about + 4 %. Fragments larger than 11 kb may be subject to larger errors. Some fragments smaller than 100 bp may have gone undetected.
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Distribution of repetitive DNA To map the distribution of highly repetetive DNA within the cloned region, human chromosomal DNA was used as a labelled hybridisation probe against Southern blots of pCosIFNB fragments (Figure la) . It can be seen that strongly hybridising fragments are located in the right half of the map shown in figure 2 (e.g. SstI-A, BglII-, -C and a little to -F), being mostly contained within the KpnI-B fragment. PstI-C and -D, and PvuII-B3, -C and -El also hybridise showing the relatively large region which contains such repetitive DNA. From the restriction map only one region contains more than copy of a particular fragment, namely the double PstI-L and -M fragments. The presence of highly repetetive DNA in these regions prevents the analysis of the fidelity of these regions when compared to the original chromosome through Southern blot analysis of total chromosome. presence of a large hyphenated palindrome with a 75 %-AT content is present at -239-to -277. The sequence TTTGCTTT occurs three times between -297 and -343, and subsets occur seven times in the sequence shown in Figure 5 . These sequences resemble "capping" sequences 19, and in fact the 5'terminus of the capped mouse and human B-globin gene have the sequence ACATTTGCTT which differs by only a single base insert from the sequence found at -298 to -311 (ACAATTTGCTT).
Identity of the cloned region with the human genome
In order to determine whether or not the cloned region really represents a contiguous stretch of the human genome. Southern blots of total genome were hybridised with labelled EcoRI fragments of pCosIFNB ( Figure 6 EcoRI were hybridised with purified P-labelled EcoRI-fragments of pCosIFNB. The lettering of the fragments is as shown in Table  1 and Figure 2 , according to size.
clone DNA (Figure 7) . Hybridisation with fragments EcoRI-A and -G are not shown since they contained so much homology to middle-or highly-repetitive DNA that the whole blot was radioactive and no bands were to be seen. EcoRI-C, -D, -E, -F, -H, -I and -K could all be clearly identified at their expected molecular weight. Bands I and K are not easily discernable in this figure (all 2 days exposure) but are clearly visible after a weeks exposure, at the indicated positions. The background varies markedly; the F fragment, which carries the IFNB gene, gives a very clean pattern with a single band; H, I and K give extensive heterologous hybridisation.
Southern hybridisation with subcloned BglII fragments gave only one clean result, namely with the BglII-B2 clone ( Figure  7B ). For comparison a Southern blot of pCosIFNB is shown to the same scale ( Figure 7A the vector, which only appear in Figure 7A , the patterns are identical. This blot confirms the identity of the chromosome and the cloned region between 5.8 and 23.3 kb on the map in Figure 2 .
DISCUSSION
We have established that the cosmid pCosIFNB contains 36 kb of DNA from the human genome. Due to the presence of highlyor middle-repetitive DNA the possibility to confirm the identity and colinearity of cloned fragments with genomic DNA was limited to 16.5 kb. Since the gene bank was constructed using size-fractionated DNA of 35 to 50 kb it is most likely that the clone represents a continuous stretch of the human genome. A comparison of the BglII, EcoRI and HindIII pattern of this region shows no homology with any of the eight IFNgenes so far reported 13, although the homology in sequence between the IFN-*Cand -B genes (50 % for the region shown in Figure 5 ; 60 % for the structural coding regions 23) 
